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INFORI"IA3ION t'ur*MO
Proposals and gglrgrugi-catio.ns  from tLe Commi-ssion
to thg_Cjrgngil cggglgi3& transpolL
As discussion of the cornnon transl'ort  policy  has been one of  the
main features of Comnunity activity  this  month, the Spokesmanrs Group
feels it  may be useful to recall  the various points connected witir
transport vuhich are at present before the EEC Council.
At its  session ot  I9-2A October 1966t the EEC Council of I'linisters
adopted a resol-ution urging ttthat  the studiec which have been undertaken
as a result  of  the agreemenb of 22 June I)6J  ...  be widened in  scope in
ord.er to  make possible a more accurate definition  of the relative
irnportance of the regulat5-on on rate brackets and of certain  other
regulations to be adopted in  the context of this  agreement, and. thus
to  enabl-e a solution to be found to the disagreernent wh.ich has arj"sen
in  the Council over the whoie problem of rate bracketsrr.
In the sarne resolutionl  the Council invited  irthe Comi;:iasion to
propose, within  a short tirne, measures relating  to the capacil.y of
road transport ',rehicles and of river  transport,  as well as to entry
fo the profcssionsrt,  The Council also instructed trthe Fernanent
Rpnrr-.sentati vos Corrrnittee to  exarninc r as goon as possible r the
Coirmissionrs proposal relating  to the rules of  conpetition,  the
nr:r,sti nn of  s" fcguard measures ,  and also the Comnrission  I s cornntunication
on the UI{IR planxanil the regulations of the capacity of inland lvaterr,vay
transportrt.  Lastly,  the Council emphasized rtthe necessity of rapid
lmpleriieniation  of the Council Decision of lJ  May 1955 on the hartnoniza-
tion  of  conditir.ins of  cornpetitionl and also the necessity of a solution
t.n tho nroh.l onr of the apportionment of infrastructure  costsr possibly
a provisiona-l interim  sofutionrt.
It  should be noted. that  the Comnij-ssion -  in  conf orrnity with its
Treaty obtigations and the above-rnentioned  Council Decision of  17 l'lay
T965 -  subrnitted to the Council a nurnber of proposals, listed- belowr in
the chronoJogical order in  which they were transmitted.  The European
Parlia.n'lent and the llcononiic  and. Social Committee had c. lready expressed
their  opinion on ltost of  these proposals.
L.  Pro.po:glJor a Cougcil Dj-l:ective og permiltedJgi$4lP.aI9_
dimensions of  cornm.ercial  road vehicles a.nd on. certain addational fecflnacaf
requi-.rensnt: gpplic?ble  _to tbesg vehicles
The Commission's initial  proposal was made on 6 September 1962;
it  was ami-;nded. by the Commission  on !  April  1961 and again on 21 May-
1964.  The European Parliament rend.ered. its  opinion on 1? October 195]
and the ilconornic and Social Comrnittee on 24 Apri-l L963.
plan for  an International  Union for  Rhine navigation
present Central Commission  for  Rhine Navigation.
drawn up by the
.../r..t
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2,  FropoFal for  a, Council Regulation gstablishing. a rate-br-acket
sy_stem {.or Fogds-tra,nPport  bI  raiL.._road and ,i4g:d  wateggay
The Coilmissionrs i-nitial  Proposal was ma<ie on 10 May 1963,
The European Farliament and the ilconomic and Social Conmittee
rendered their  opinions on l-8 June 1954 and JO January 1964 respec-
tivcly,  On 22 June L965 tlne Counci-l reached agreement in  principles
on the organization of the transport rnrjrket.  The Cornrnission bore
this  agre€fit rrt j-n mind vrhen it  presented its  amendrnents to  the
Proposal on 29 October 1965.  The European Parlianent rendered a
supplerrrentary  opinion on 19 January Ij66  and 2f June 1p65, anil the
.ilconornic end Social Comnittee on 2) September 1955,
3.  Pgg.E"ul_for a Council  gLa.lg o:pgrgtr6@
g:!big-!Ie _9 9 prn u ni 
_t g
The Cornrnissionrs proposal vuas handed to the Council on 10 May
L963.  The lluropean Parlianent a.nd the Econonic and Soclal Comnittee
gave their  opinions on 18 June l-964 and ]O January 1964 respectively,
On 9},larcln 1965 the Counci-l agrced to a text  rvhich, hovucver, it  has
not yet finally  e-rl>pted..
4.  Prgposal IoI  g_Coungil- ReFulation on the abolition  of  4oJrbLg ta*ation_on notor vehicles egg4ged in  intgrnational  trg.ffig
The Commissionrs proposal- to  the Council was made on 18 March
1964;  the cpinions of the European Parliament and the Economic and
Socia.l Cor,rr,rittce wexe rendered on 18 January L965 and. on B and
!  December 1964 respectivcly.
5,  Proposql_for a Council Reeulgtion makine the rul  omlgtilion
alplicable  to lranspor_t_by raiI,  ro.ad_and inlAnd vuatglvtgg
The Comini-ssion subnitted this  proposal to the Council on 4 June
1964.  Tbe European Parliament and the Economic and Social Committee
gave thej-r opinions on 2J October 1964 and 2? Apr:,l L965 respectivelyr
6:  Plopogal for.-a C-ogEil Recomggndation_oF  th_e abolition  of
9iscl:iiitina.tion  in  translort  rSrteg ggd .-Conditiong
The Commission  submitted. this  proposal to the Council on r  ^  - ^/- o ucroo(]r IYo2.
7.  - ETol:osa1 f or a_9ogncil:?irqgtivg_gq 'Llg_stgnjlaldizatigg_of 
. rgsufationi-Sgferni3g tle frce_etttI_gg-ggg1.  coptgined in jhe- tanks
of  cornraercia.l vehicles
The Conriri-ssion submitted this  proposal to  the Council on
1l  July 1966.-  r': r:
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x osal for  a Council Bgeulqtio on aids to rail road and
iglgnd vr+te rv'r?.y tl3lnseor t, e nt e rpliq e.s
The commission submitted this  proposal to the council on
18 .luty 1966.
9. Froposal for  a Cpfffrqfl BeAula!19!-!LjL!9 harmoni-zation of
certaif-ttEilTgv'isions  in rgd tr,'nspol:t
The Cornnission submitted this  proposal
22 JuLy 1966.
to the Council on
the Council a nemorandurn
transport caPacitY.
application of the
On 22 June 1965 the Comnission  handed to
on the ul,ilR plan and control of  inlernd lvatervray
This nenorandum is  cornplemerrtary  to that  cn -the
Rome Treaty to  Rhine shipping of I  April  1965'
J